
J. S. Howell
Louisburg, N. C.

Selective
Draft

Yog can draft more se¬

lect pieces of Furniture

in .our .store for the

same amount of money

than you can .in .any

other house in this sec¬

tion. And to convince

you of the above fact

we are willing for you

to be the judge .. Come

let us show yog. : ;

Our reason for mak¬

ing above statement is

this. We ha| on hanj
Sa big slock of good&

an\somzj of this .was

boughNfrefore the high

prices'thaKare on ev¬

erything todaSc. and in

making .your, aaection

yon could .easily '.find
atany of tlnse i.ams

you ere in need of

and that von can fruv

for les? tl 'n the whole¬

sale prlc? on same arti¬

cle today.

Tt, will mean a loss to

yon to fail to visit our

store should you need

anything in above line*

Come to see usfl 3 g

AS. Howell
Loaisburg N. C

I.L'JIONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, Soil, (LEAH

Sake this beauty lotion for a fen cent
and see for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove complexM
VJemishea; to wWfcen the akin and, to
bring \ut the Ai/eu, the Creehness and
the hiMe^ h/aptf? BuyJefiion Juice
nlone/sXcld. ahevfarpsfnttatlng, and
phowTTBAmmed wfllh orchard white
this way. Vpraln thrmfgh a flne cloth
.he juice ot\wo fresh lemons into a

tottle containbig &)k>ut three ounces

of orchard white, ttoen shake well and
yqu have a whoSj quarter pint of akin

^ui eompleiionrfctlon at about tlfo
cost one usuapy p^rs for a small jar
of ordinary Void cA^m. Be sure to
strain the Umon JuicV so no pulp gets
into the bottle, then\his lolon will
remain pure and freatk for months.
When a/plled dally to tok face, neck,
arms mi hands It shoulk help to
bleac)/. clear, smoothen ami beautify

Any druggist will supply three oun¬

ces of orchard white at very little cost
and the grocer ha3 the lemons.

A very small blf of religion will
nake a good-elied coats.

*X km aaM Cfcaabylaln-s Tkb-

hsvw ever «a^Ttor^nsUpation and

for indigestion idrthey did her Kootf'
writes EUigene yfcnight, Wilmington.
N. C. Chamkirlata's Tablets ara
mild and genfle In »heir action. Give
them a trial! You am certain to be
pie ased with the agreeable laxative
effect which they produce. OBTAIN.
ABLB EVERYWHERE.

We may despise the world, but we

cannot do without It.

Mrs. Joe
as best tor

best, most re-
' peculiar to women,

wrlta to Persia
Charlotte. t». C.
pnial booklets.

atltuteA Price $1 per
bottle, S for |5, prepaid.
Every misery one misses is s new

blessingj/^
Yoa Need a Oeoeral Toole

' «- «faln /Grove*«
The Old ^lidad Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic y eftually valuable as .
General ToniXaecause it contain« the
Veil known toniifcroperties ofQUININE
sod IRON. Itanaon the Llvw, Drives
oak Malaria, BoriShcs the Blood and
BnfM« up the WholeByatem. SO cents.

THE FRAKKUN TIMES
11.60 Per Year In prance

FIHE rtraURASCK. ^Wkem mint nftmaee take 1*
wtU T. Wr lVia^OH. He knows
terw. ' \ T-tl-tf.

HAM JIA! DOST YOU
SEE YOl'B CHILD IS

SICK, CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Move PolM>^ from
liver and bowels »t

MUher! Your oblld lsn "y naturalcroas\and peevish. 8«« If Aoogue
loatedL this is a sure sign It* litt
ptomacki, lirer and bowas need *

uleauslK at one«. / .
WhenYlstlesa, Ale. feverish, tujl.of

cold, breVth ban. thftnt sore, doesn't
eat, sleepYr /ct naturally, has stom¬
ach-acUe, Wrrhoea/ remember, a

gentle livar andsowel cleansing
should alwan be /the first treatment
given. IV/ Ti\"
Nothing gyuas^xallfornla 3yrnp at

Figs" for chMJfeu's Ills; gtre m teka-
poontul, and iA>» tew hours all the
foul waste, st/ur Vie, aad fermenting
food which Is closed in the bOWjsla
passes out. of the\ystem. aa& Joe
Lave a well and playful child again.
All chlld/en love thiX harmlees, do-
iclous "/rult laxative,"Wid U im
falls tc/effect a good "Upside cle4U>J
Ing. . Directions or -bahlflb, children
of all>agea and gro?*nipsVe plainly
on the bottle. \ jrVni
Keep it handy In your home. .It A

little given today saves a sick elilld
tomorrow, but get the genuine. jUfc
your druggist for a SOcent bottle Of
"California Syrup of Figs" then look
and see that it Is made by the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co." ..

By persuading others we convince

ourselves.

Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lccture at one ft the Dea

Iowa, churches a mttsloi
dla told of going Wto the Interior of
India, where heVas taken sick, that
be had a bottle o^hamberlala's colic
Cholera and DlanApea Remedy with
him and belter«* tYat it saved his
life. This remedy Is Ved successfully
In India both as a preventive and cure
for cholera. You may\ know from
this that It can be depended upon for
the milder forms of bowel complaint
that occurr In this country. OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

The most sealous are not always
the wisest. .*r>i

CALOMEL DYSAJUTES **

A SLUGGISH LYIEB

Crashes Into soar bile, "'"»if .yos
sick ipd you lo/i a day's

\ woty .

Calomel saMvate/l It's mercury
Calomel acts ^ke dynamite on a sloe-,
glsh liver. Wksb calomel comes in¬
to contact wlthKsour bile It orashes
into it, causing cramping aud nausea.

if you feel tlllo\s, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out, just go to
your druggist and get a 50-cent bot¬
tle of Do*on'8 Liver Tone, which Is
a harmlaBs vegetable substitute for

tanfsrous calomel. Tak*A spoonful
and If It doesn"* sUrft yon liver and
sirulgftrfn toi/Qp Attejf and quicker
Cian pay cajnar uijM^lthout mak¬
ing ^$ys\krjuejrKO back and

II you Uke%lo^l today you'll be
sick and nauadnd .tomorrow; be¬
tides. tt may jHm« you, wbU* If
you taka Lyfl«oa'i XJrer Tone you
will wakeAy> (all ol
ambition /ud ready for«\ork or play.
It's hanntaaa. pleasant U|| aale to
give to ct^Udrsn; tt^ey like It.

Worth makes the van and want of
It the fellow. _

V OSDEHF&L STt'FF!
LIFT OCT l'OCB COBS8
- -Hh ! i A v -i 0

4pply a few drops tkea lift caiys or
calluses off with

.. pain.

No Vunbug! AnT C9
bard, so^ or between
looeen
riirtlde at bain or

Thta d&irSMfcjffesrfne and li
s1

(.<LCllIl>t|%ui/\ / / /
Ask at aay^flrug^ttore Hri small

bottle of freefone, jd111 cost bat
a trifle,
feet of
put ayfcw drops dtrectt^upon any

tender,Aching corn or Calla. In-
i>untlsr the soreness'dlsappecfcs and
s: crtlr the corn or callus will loosen

be lifted off with the Angers
This drug freezone doesn't eat out

the corns or calluses but shrivels
tf.em without evon Irritating the sur¬

rounding skin.
Just think! No pain at allr no,

soreness or smarting"'when applying
it or afterwards. If your druggist
don't have free»one have him order If
for you.

FOB SALE

Desirable .Town Lots and Farms The
Ellis Property.

That tot and several dwellings near
the Collage, called the "Crtekmore"
lot. ySA lot akd dwelling*«corner Noble
and Sprlng\Strops, occupied by Mrs.
Pearce. \
A small touaiit Mouse and lot oppo¬

site the last named lot.
A building on AJ*11 Run Alley.
A lot near qpe Mineral Spring, all

In Loolaharg. A. C.
A farm adj/lnkig the lands of M.

Stamps, W. H.AUen and others, part
at the old TMcKrJght lAnds," con¬
taining 106 Jacreri, aore or £9BS.
A farm- if M l-%\acree, adjoining

Thpd Daaot Thos. w. Wbeleaa, con¬
taintog lMfLfi ogam for two horse crop,
two roam tWelBns and oaAposee.
A dwelling on Soring and Uedar

Streets, Loolstiurg. kaofe as the
"To«ng Place".

Will be sold on amy terms. Ap¬
ply to J. L. PALMEB. Agent, or Wo,
H. & THOS. W. RDPFIN, Attorneys.
HHf.

'1t\aN OPEN SECRET"
Over 2,50|)f000 Americah housewives have discwvereclflft*at the New
Perfection Oil Cook Stove cuts kitchen drudgery just about in .half,
and keeps the kitchen cooL
A quick fire, ready wbcnner you want it right where you pot it A quick boil or a

No coal or wood to lug, no to empty, simmer, ju* u you like.
no cleaning upaftenmd«. AAto« jwW to .gm ncwjwwdjbh «Um
The New Perfection never geU cranky. a. mrtiwenrw on
The steady blue flame Maya lo*»

- STANDARD OIL COMPANY ovtrtl

BSE&? ««<»^ _
t- '."C T

HSE

r
oaL cook: stove

Garden Seed
f..

".*
w. In rn.i A.n fi r<»» m-

We wish t^announcA that our line of Garden Seed
is now arrivwe an/you will find almost. anything
you want and oK*ne very best variety. Our Mr.
Aycock is bnowyrae county over as the old reliable
seedman, and hfe ha\ given especial attention to
this stock, anA will gladly assist you inmaking a

good selectioil for garden reoults. Come in aind let
us supply vcu with reKabl^aeed.

OGk Drug Company
Louisburg, N. C.

i*¦J ')« if V, *,.*.

We carry In connection Kodax Supplies.

mjo- \ oi?ta3 L/> Tti «...

\
Lots of k fg/you to select from and at prices

that will astonish you at their' Cheapness. It yon
want anyfor your house come in and look
over our lijres abd you will not realize that there
ever haroeen avwar. We can furnish you the
best firades of Musical instruments at the moat
reasonable pricesA

Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready to give you the service you want for
your J6ved one. Our prices are especially reason-

ableyi .' .*.:

W.' E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

HORSES and MliLES
HAT, ETC.

A'rw».e Gave on hand a few More
Sood Mules and Hones for.Sale
Cheap for Cash or on gooiiiernn.You can't beat our Prfcea^pnHa? when you Oohsider thepqual-
ity. Come and Bee u<, antvlett
talk the-Mntter over, kit is much
to your iatongfaftaSt mtjS Qara..

EUt'LEJB & berry
Louisbuw^N. G.

Ours coustomer/are ourorierdB,
who have become so since\ .

coming to trad/ with us. \
If you haye any aort of a need in the Cfcr
line, repairs, supplies or a cat itself ooHM
here and find out why onr customers are

emfxiet^a.
0»E TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU-

* v 1
Tli xtcrmuf nx,

T° CiX*«eld In Om Dayfak« Lax ATI viytROMO Ot*ai««,VCough add nMUfM and aorka


